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Ed Rowe

indicted
The October Letctier County

Grand Jury this week indicted
Edwin Dearl Rowe of Cumber-
land on a charge of murder in
connection with the fatal shoot-
ing last July 30 of Sam J. Bates
of Whitesburg.

Bates was snot to death at Blair
Lake, -- a private lake on the south
side of Pine Mountain near the
Harlan County line. Rowe told
officers he shot him in self de-
fense..

He pleaded ndt guilty to the
charge of murder, and Circuit
Judge J. L. Hays set his trial
for October 28. Rowe is free
on $15, 000 bond signed by Hil-la- rd

Blair and J. W. Helton.
The jury indicted four other

persons in a partial report and
will not make its final report
until next week.

Qther indictments included:
Chester Combs, armed robbery;
Eddie Darrell Niece, carnal
knowledge of a female under 18;
Ralph Sexton and Lytle Sword,
grand larceny.

Grid menu
here tasty
Two top football games are

scheduled in Letcher County this
week end.

Friday night the Whitesburg
Yellowjackets and the Fleming-Neo- n

Pirates meet for tha r sec-

ond clash of the season, and Sat-
urday Jenkins takes on Hazard.

The Jackets will be looking
for revenge for the 32-1- 2 defeat
they suffered at Fleming's hands
the first game of the season.

"The Mountain Feud" promises
to be livelier this time because
of the improvement in both teams.
The game will be at Whitesburg
at 8 p. m. Friday.

Jenkins, now assured of the Eas-

tern Kentucky Mountain Confer-
ence championship, hope for a
win over the powerful Bulldogs.

Here are resumes of last week's
games:
The Jenkins Cavaliers kept their

record clean in Letcher County
(Continued on Cage 12)

Drive set
The Whitesburg Woman's Club

will conduct a clothing drive this
year for the first time in several
years.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 80,
led by Mrs. Harry Caudill and Mrs.
Harry Lucas, will deliver sacks to
Whitesburg residences Monday af-
ternoon, Oct; 14, and will pick
them up Monday, Oct. 21, after
school.

The clothing will be distributed
Oct. 23 from the basement of the
Baptist Church in Whitesburg.

The clothing drive is mainly for
the benefit of students who attend
Whitesburg grade and high schools,
said Mrs. Clayton Bennett, presi-
dent of the Woman's Club.

Persons who live outside Whites-
burg and would like to contribute
clothing may leave it in the base-

ment of the Baptist Church before
noon any day next week.

Those who have no way of get-
ting the clothing to the church
may call one ofthe following
numbers in Whitesburg and pick-
up will be arranged: 2593, 2115,
4489 or 7181.

Contributions of money to be
used to purchase clothing also are
needed, Mrs. Bennett said.

Jailer Ben A. Adams, who is
cord that rings the bell in the

For the first time in about 10
years the Letcher County court --

nouse bell rang out this week to
signal the opening of sessions of
Letcher Circuit Court.

The bell has been located in
the courthouse attic since the bell
tower which once held it was re-

moved during the administration
of Robert Collins as county judge.

Circuit Clerk W. L. Stallard Jr.
said the bell was rung for all
court sessions when he became
clerk in 1946 and for some time
after that. Then, he said, the
courthouse roof leaked so badly
during Collins' term that the
county had a new roof put on,
and in the process the bell tower
was removed.

After that the bell was put in

courthouse custodian, pulls the
courthouse attic.

the attic and the rope by which
it was rung hung through a hole
in the ceiling of the circuit court-
room. The rope looked so much
like a hangman's noose, however,-tha- t

it was very unpopular, Stal-
lard said. Eventually the rope
was cut off and the bell was si-

lenced.
During thetalk about razing

the courthouse, several officials
remembered the old bell, and it

'was reserved from the bidding
on the building. County officials
decided o ring the bell during
the final session of circuit court
which will be held in the old
courthouse, and each morning
this week it has signaled the

of court. (Actually the
July session was supposed to be

(Continued on Page 2)
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Courthouse bids
await approval
Members of Letcher Fiscal Court

will meet Tuesday to consider a
resolution making the county for-
mally responsibility for making
up the amount of money needed
to meet the bid on construction
of a new courthouse.

Apparently if they approve the
resolution the county will get a
new courthouse, and if they don't
it won't.

When tne bids were opened last
week, the county found itself

$45, 000 short of the lowest
bid. Fiscal court members, re-

luctant to pass up a federal gift
of $351, 000 and a low-inter-

federal loan of $191, 000, said
they would somehow find the
money if the federal agencies
supervising the project would not
agree to plan changes taking up
the deficit.

County Atty. Stanley Hogg said
today that federal officials of the
Community Facilities Administra-
tion in Atlanta told him by phone
that plans for the building cannot
be changed but that Atlanta is
ready to approve the bid on the
courthouse as soon as it receives
a resolution showing that the fis-

cal court will be responsible for

Pumpkin pie plus
Alvin Profitt was so impressed

by a pumpkin he saw at the Isom
tstock sales last year that he paid
a dollar for five seeds from it.

Then, because he was a poor
man, he begged another seed.
He took all six home to Eolia,
and in May he planted them in
his garden. He protected them'
from late frosts several times
and finally one pumpkin vine
came up.

Profitt is sure the seed that
ferminated is the one he begged

it is or not he has
had several dollars worth of fun
out of the pumpkin vine that
grew.

Last week he, his family and
some helpful neighbors harvested
a pumpkin from that vine which
is 76 inches around (78 inches if
you measure lengthways). The
pumpkin was so heavy that Pro-

fitt and his son had to prize it
up with boards to get it on a sled
so it could be hauled to the house.

'
'
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the extra $45, 000. County of-
ficials still do not know for sure
where they will find the monev.
There has been sometalk of lo-
cating the proposed county health
center somewhere near Whites-
burg Memorial Hospital and of
selling the present jail property
to help make up the deficit. The
jail will be located in the new
courthouse, and the present jail
building is to be razed. -- The lo-
cal board of health had indicated
it was interested in the jail site
as a site for the health center.
The property also would be valu-
able Tbusiness property, however.

County officials had talked of
eliminating fixtures to be install-
ed in the new library quarters and
of eliminating some air condi-
tioning and terazzo floors in order
to make the plans fit the availa-
ble money. But the federal gov-
ernment said today it will not ap-

prove changes.
After the court acts and the res-

olution is sent to Atlanta, there
still will be a period
weeks before actual demolition
work can start. Hogg estimated
work could not possibly begin be-
fore Nov. 1.

Several people tried to lift it
Profitt offered to give it to any-
one who could move ut no
one could budge it. Estimates
are that it weighs between 200
and 300 pounds.

Someone did succeed in lifting
another pumpkin growing on the
same vine as fat as an inch or so
above ground, and estimates are
that that one weighed at least
175 pounds.

Profitt says the one he saw at
Isom was on a scale and weighed
169 pounds and his big one is at
least a third larger. The Isom
pumpkin was found somewhere
in Knott County and the seed re-

portedly came from Scotland.
Actually, Profitt says, the

pumpkin probably is a squash.
It is slate gray in color and its
skin is rough somewhat like that
of a "cantelope-mushmelo- n. "

And it has the remains of a stem
on end, something

(Continued on Page 2)

SOME PUNKIN'It took two men, four women and a sled to get this pumpkin from Alvin Profitt's garden at Eolia
to the front porch of his house and then it was so big they couldn't get ti through the door. So they left it on the
porch where you may see it if you drive by in the next few days. Profitt's house is the first one by the cemetery
after you turn left onto Flat Gap road at its junction with 119. Clockwise the pumpkin pullers are Mrs. Profitt,
Mrs. Ruby Parsons, Aunt Mary Wilson, Profitt's son Orville Benjamin, Profitt and Miss Doris Wilkening.


